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SIXTH DIOOSBAN SYNOD

Continued from lal pope

f HJtfilfl5rwa plainly wordod
and the foots contained thoreiri were
patent and well known to nil pres-
ent

¬

Ho explained at somo length
that tho mode of government in the
Episcopal Church was similar to
that of the National government
also as to the difference between a
dibcene and a missionary district
the diocese boiog similar to a State
in the Union and a missionary dh
triotto that of a territory He said
that a diocese is independent to a
oertain extent electing its Bishop
jvhilp that of a missionary district
is appointed by the House of
Bishops

Certain ohanges were mido to the
phraieolopy by Sydnodsraen Geo
JE and Olive Davies for the Bake of
good Eaglishj and by Synodsmen
Testa and Pond whiph were aocept
od and agreed upon the original
motion was then put and carried
ntfadimomly as in the caso of the
first resolution Following is the
full test as amended cf

RESOLUTION NO II

Vhnreip th9 Hawaiian Iilauda
have been annexed to the- - United
States of America and the Diocesan
Synod did at its last Basiion in No-

vember
¬

1899 put on record its
readiness to take such steps as
might be necessary forbringingMbe
Ohurch of Hawaii into union
with the Protestant Episcopal
Ohurch in the United States ot
America a3 the brauch of the Anglic
an communion established in the
United States and

Whereas this Synod by the previ-

ous

¬

resolution accepted the rule of
worship doctrine and discipline of
the said church

Resolved thjti the Synod hereby
expresses its desire that the Ohurch
in Hawaii should bo received as a- -

missionary district of the Protestant
Episoopil Ohiroh in accordance
with ths resolutions adopted by the
Hjuseof Bishops assembled in gan

foral 03nvntion at Sn EVanoUco
after receiving a communication
from th Bishop of Hnolulu and
oonourred in bythejHjusa of Dipu
ties audfurther promises allegi- -

anoetoithla constitution and canons
ottha said church

Resolved thit the Synod instruct
the trustees ofthe Anglican Cjurch
in Hawaii to apply for the approval
by the civil authority of the Terri- -

tory of Hawaii of such amendments
in the charter of incorporation un
der which the property of the
Anglican Ohurch in Hawaii is held
as Hhall enable the corporation to
hold all this properly for the pur
poso and use of the Protestant Epis-

copal
¬

Church in the United States
of America as a missionary district
or a selfSuoporting diocese of said

- Ohurch

THE AMENDED 0UUITER

Thp motion ov Canon Ault
to fake up the consideration of the
proposed amended Charter and by ¬

laws was then put and carried And

upon motion of Synodatuan Testa
theSynod rcBolved itself into a

committee of the whole The Presi- -

dent then called Synpdsman Popd
totbe chair the Bishop retiring to
the floor The consideration was
then taken up and after debate and

v argument with a few amendments
the title and the first six paragraphs
were passed upon

We publish in full on our fourth
page Ibe Amended Charter of In-

corporation
¬

as amended
Synodsman Geo F DavieB moved

vto adjourn Synodsman Testa
rriovod that tho committee rise aud

import progress and ask leave to pit
again which was carried

The President being in the chair
Chairman Pond made report of

what the dommitlee of the whole

hod done and asked leave to sit
againthis evening

On motion the meeting ndjourned
with prayers to this evoning at 780
oclock

When you want a hook ring up
191 Ou that stand you will got a

ureiiableaud good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging f -

LOCAL AND QTvMEBAIi IWB

The Independent
month

GO cents po

Colonel Parker expects to roturn
to Honolulu within three months

Judgo Gear deft by the Alameda
for San Francisco on a woll oornod
vacation Nexll

ErneBt and James Parker sons of
Colonel Samuel Parker left for the
Mainland with their father today

The Ponrl Htrbqr land Buit is still
on The witnesses yeterday were
Coptnin Merry Allan Herbort and
G W Ashloy

The Peru sailed at 5 oclock last
night for Sab Francisco The Ala ¬

meda sails at p m today and will
probably boat the Peru

Dr Ddnlop Moore haB succeeded
Dr Bahrenburg as boarding omcisr
of the local quarantine service and
assistant to the chief officer Dr
Cofer

The Rapid Transit Company has
extended its line to Enlihi Now
for Waikiki and a chance for a daily
swim in the ocean Go it Thurston
and Ballentyno even if it coat pome
moneyfor the start

Huck Inspector Frank Ferreira
was fined five dollars in the District
Court this morning for pushing a
boy in Thomas Square off a banch
where the o Hi cor had left his coat
while looking for beans

The Neills gave their farewell
performance for the season last
evsulngat theOpara House The
Jill was presented in a most
charming manner and x hearty
revoir is extended to Mr Neill
and his brilliant company
which ws regret to have been un ¬

able to render with our boat alohai
even by proxy Our Jack of all
trades was at a political meeting
and our theatrical critic was at a
Syuod meeting probably electing a
Dean for the new church

Tho Bear Was Good

Albert Grelck indicted by the
IsBt grand jury on a oharge of lar
ceny if three kelgu of beqr fr tu the
Honolulu Brewery was acquitted
by a jury in the Circuit Court
yesterday

The following jury heard the
case H C Bickertou George W
Macy Jas K Merseberg Harry S
SwintoD John L Hansmann James
M Sim David Notley Guy Livipg
ston Edward K Blake George K
Kaia George W Harrieon and
Alexander K Aona

HcbroEga Must Dig

A decree was signed yesterday by
Judge Gear in the Nobregga divorce
oase The defendant is given fifteen
days in which to pay the 10DJQ ali ¬

mony ordered

Semurror Sustained

A decision was filed tiy Judge
Humphreys sustaining tDB demurrer
in the complaint iu the case of F
Wundenberg vs Geo Markham and
dixmissiug the bill

3 CAB LOALS
OF- -

Badweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ox Schooner

HELT3NE

Now offered for 3ale at

LOWEST PRICES by

H EMKFELB CO

LIMITED

To Let A furnjahod room at No
9 Garden Lone Mrs McDonnell

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of ths Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen Btroets

Tho buildings are supplh d with
hot and cold water and rlootric
lightn Arteahm waters Perfect
Binitation

For partiuularo apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Maaoon hs u

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BZCuYATHIG CONTRACTED

FOR

GORL ASD SOIL FOB SALE

EUST Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Houra Notion

H R HITOHCOCS
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildincr Merchant St
1590 -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that iocs which will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

TA8 Oalm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN ANDMARKHAM

Telephone 3151 J3lue Poatcffice
Box 606 77

TiiaufcsgMiii 1901

AMraclions for This Season

Wherover uovelties rare luxurieK
for your tabic were to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purohasod and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatevor was new for your table
your cooking tho little conveniences
for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Horeyoull find the rarest socps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and now in the world of
fashion

At this season we are receiving
new

KUTS

MACKEItBL

PRESERVES

RAISINS

HONEY OAKE

BON DONS

FRUITS
TllQS

DINNER FAVORS

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

7HE fkWWm
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MAJE UP

FOB

1710 tf

Freight and
Passengersor all

Island Ports

JLkAikJ

TO Vn TV FW1nSj7 ynipj-F-rt

i3w MMftW wi mwjwinwmin

EmasjMmsMffimmmaSmmmmmEmmmMKmi

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

MAOKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRIHK

NO OTflBB

BsmssmzssfflmKMmmMmm

ART GOODS SUITABLE M
eaoiDR an

WHYTE

d Holiday Piesents
Perspnaly eelectefl at the great Fair at Leipzig These

are the satrie new goods which were bought supply the
New York market for the coming Holiday Season

Oar purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

rants
Hewest Besips in Lampsi

PyrpQrapIij an China Fainting Outfits

Cat Glass pi Anigricsn European Jtafaclure

THE PACIFIC HASDWASE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

alii h if

SXJGAB FACTOBS
IMPOSTEES OF

AND

303cifliiBi03sr mexblcdtsjtt
Lgcnts for Lloyds s

Canadian Auatralian Stolimship
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

STorthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific iiailway Co

Pionepr Line of Packets Liverpool

IlIillTBS

WnQJrTrlnil6DldontMftuoger
Olnus Bprookels First Vioe 1resid ont
W M GlUardAEeoud Vlce Pretiaeut
M H Whitnoy JrTronaaror Ss Secretary
Goo J Robs Auditor

SSUaAR FAORTOR
i5D

AQEHIB 01 tna

Gcaaiic Stanmslup Coiiip5
01 BavVranolsoo Gal

SO M3T

Promisoa on Eukui Lano Pob
neasion civon on January 1 1901

terms apply to
IFor KAtlOLAHI BSIAIJt
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Line

from

Iroxn Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations
i

Telograms onn now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islauds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Baved Minimum charge 2 per
meoBQgo

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCS

UPSTAIRS
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